
"againstpapery and transsubstantiation; and that 4 committee
"be appomted to wait upon his excellency the lieutenant goy
"ernor, -and'communicate to him that determination of,the
"bouse." a e

This resolntion was preceded by a debate in the early part-
of wbich Mir. Ritchie, said that ' it was a case of moch inporeJ
tance, lie thought at ail events, if the Kiug autharised an al-
teration in the constitution under ihich the legislature was as-
sembled,'thast the houseshoudfrs asseni oB such an alteration.
They- were ail agreed as respected the principl. and, toi his
part, he ivould cheerfully agree to a bill such as had passed
unanimously-during the last session.* but he would not gave his
assent to a measure partial in its object,,and pai fiai mn its opera-
tion. Such a measure as was now proposed "(the resolution
then'before lhe'house, referring only to the case of Mr Ka-
vanagh,)" vould not be treating persons of the same persuasion
residing in other parts of the piovince vitlh equal justice. He
represented a large body of Roman Catholies, who pobsessed
the same rights landprivileges, and It was his dutý to take care -
that they enjoyed them. Be then referred to a case which-
had been argued before lord Miansfield, who was a higli pre-
rogative mon, but who had decided that after the Rag had
given to a colony a constitution, he had gwen up his rght Io
make-laws for that partiular colony. I tiat case Grenada
was a conquered island, and theking possessed a right to gave
to its inhabitants such -Jaws as he tloaught proper. Be accor.
dingly issued a proclamation promising -to them a consttution,
and a commission passed under othe great seal, diiectîng the
governor of that island to cali an assembly, and to agree to
such la we and regulations as should be passed agreeably to bis

*In the preceding session, and upon the annexaiton -of Cape
Breton to the province of Nova Scotza, and the return of Mr.
Kavanagh, as a nemberfor thai Island, a bil wasunamnouslyt
passedby the house of assenbly ·there to dispense with certain
parts of the staie oaths in favour of such calhoh& representa-
tives as should be elected by any o lihe counties of the pi ovnce,
but vhich iwas not agreed to by the legislatwe council, who, ia
their message on the subjest, statedihat "although they concur-
red in opinion nWh the house of assembly, that the admission
ofpersons professng the RHoman Catholic religion an the legis.
lature vould not be attitded with any eil consequences, but
wuould. on the contrary, tend ta preserve the harmony ihich
no= so happily prevaiied among Fis Majesty's subjects a al
relhrous denominations," ,et thcy were apprehcnsive that Fis
Majestj might not think it decorous in the legislature to pass a
general acit, n violation of is M<icsty's Instructions, vithout
anty prevaous communmcation snth Bas Majesty's govcrmcnit.


